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. puwki, mummi, trc.,

All went pereontily «ne*!»tended. U
soi arien subw wbst.

Telephone No. 3091
T. FISHER,ÜiYOHCE ST.
sæüœsm

V A mormcsr I* «TOJPOSABS. (Tm materielles d hem Iht 4 *

- When I fir.» deoinred to MtaUw » toW

hem head to k«to« with en Ur .1 totaled do.btfeUy. . tow wbUlK
1% “*“-n«U, «d»h« exelU-A Touched out ol the

Hvme! time, in my room before th.look- Wore « «;
Ing-gleee until I (lettered myself that I . petty theft, Uequeetlon llthÿgt adulteretlon, andin vîtes you to give
STimDiM srjgSgfey ts SenstMiSo&sv”.

• S.tS!AS£.SA5
3 to en empty rooklng-chalr: "Mlee Marvin „ tj)e enoouregemeet possible. saucera. T h cee Teas are not prij* JjJJJ °*

—Leure—I—I lore you. I heee lowed «You're sure It'» Free tool •» 00 {£Slln price end quaîSvto «îy other in the
peu with e peeeloo which mock, the teeble the men. ofty. Q. Johneton’e Celebrated Breed kept on

e power of worde. I cannot Uvsju^houT TO BB CONTDTOtD. \****- ' . i EMPO JBl UM.

BL^nSKm. T0 the feoht.Iwillow furniture ^ _ Kina M<u,
. î — sms « rjgs ■- . .itt’ndlfâotiy flZ*
I her perl if the program, ihe flung the , v>Wwsio»l mUn vm Is B 0f Appetite will find Üile an excel- _ ^ nnfmrf I durability and excellence of design nothing Th6 lOWBSt ADA Olliy 0MC-y

1 =^Fr nnA - —
UT tlw'hu^Lr^iy kra«Lotiul! Dr’ptrL’. "ffavorite PrteCriptiou." Any MADILL & HOAR, sal*
hllmoTtoi.Mthough i could Ur. e druggiet,__________________ — Dispensing Chemists, ^oJthebZ^, «*«*Mwirm
ÏhTofuturywlthout^er. In “of 38, Yong. sk. five door, north of Kim sk_ ^ [7ÏÏ1

I'WeU’d d^ tod'T‘Jr‘kn^I^Uh^y wolvo. here lately Urn. otoewod^A pei^r TELEPHONE HOt 1. NIGHT BULL. °

a JWgJS The Rossln House Drugstore

wey, end there I» reason to believe that quality. Wellington, cure*1 verwh&onKe,,JPer-
•ho w-------are of the fact ■ Ke^a” F

“I like you better now, »eid *«• £ ,om, o{ them eighteen tooh* *" I fumes. (^wtSaniTtoudrty • Le Hulled»
“When you men aren't witty or oynmal dUmeters fioetod «on» ol t^ ton ?wgo^y^!^u^«U
yon ere generally silly. mile down the etream. and/ bullt a com luyaicum Lw.AJBBOTT.
^ “Unlike women," I mapped. pl.te dam acroe. the creek. \ | Proprietor

“Who are always eilly. you mean, the —Bioklee Anti Ooo letter all diseases
went on. ««I accept that a, e compliment. -Unde^th, health. *tfe U1 dtoeaece
for it ehewa that you are trying to plena J np & A cough to eoon
roe by affecting the cynio. Come, be «en- Bubdas<i igghtneee of the cheat to rellerod,
Bible. I like you well enough. Only oVeo the worst case ol con.umpüon le re- don’t try to pro^Kwe to me In that ridloul- >torod, whil. in

ouely old-fashioned manner. never toj prioolplee or rlrtuee of
With that the went down on her knepe medioinai herbe, and eea be do-

gnd prettily mimicked my little perform- ded ap0n for all pulmonary complaints,
anoe with exaggerated geetnre and the ^ Helen D. Brown, who to orodited
moat absurd grlroaooe. Thou ah# laughed y,, »utborahlp of Two College Okie,«£«,. !«-«■" a. ... i'-

eeetty when she laughed. K^.on Vhopradlotod for her a future
««Yon can't imagine how tired I get of Eme ' 1 .*2^ ftfl, to the lot of the

inoh gymnaitle exhibltlone.l^ehe ran on, avu msn or woman.
Whan I had helped her to her feet, re- 
totaling her taaod eg long to I dared.
“Why can’t you men dor tin eomothtog 
héwt Snob a dearth of orlglnaUty I 

I déclara I am reedy to throw 
myself into the arms of the flrat young 
taan who invente a really novel method of
^•^ou * might to wen talk ah ont e

you wouldn't speak tat thet cold-blooded 
tray about go «acred a matter.”

“But I’m not in lore, you eea, ehe re- 
piled, with a bewitching little ehrag of 
her ehouldere, “so whaVa the use of pro-
^"ÎnU anyreto!^*he went en, relenting a 
little perhaps at eight of any wobegoneex- 
nietaien, "whether I am in love or not, I 
shan’ t accept any man under the 
lets he lies eome entirely original way of 
offering himself."

- . Then ehe laughed again, and lo*ed at 
me with inch an frreeietibly roguieh ex- 
preeston that I came very near spoiling 
everything by kissing her right then and 
there.
, "I don’t too exactly whet you mean,
■aid I "Am l to understand that I would 
he mere acoeptaUe if I hung from the 
chandelier by roy toee and proposed In 
that attitude f Or ehait I woo you with a 
poaecod, like Tonohatoeef”

"I’m not going to tell you,” the replied.
“That’s for you to find out. I’m not sure 
myself that I know, but it must he 
thing unexpected, unhackneyed, apoota- 

• neou3 and deliciously novel, with a tinge 
of romance about it; net something that 
you have been practicing all day with a
Tutored guiltily at this, and she shook 

her little head at me and laughed. *-
could fiddle over burning

189 YONCE ST.,
iHas vow Id Stock 19» 1M- 

reemSeto, firent $8» upwards. 
.....  _ . . of onr own mannfiicmrc, an«JTEWUWMtWIW W.| ;S|ïïî5e5î.îijaJtS

sr
tnreil en the premises wider 
my own supervision.

Bank, and hotel fittings a 
specialty.
JAMES H. SAMO,
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imported into Canada. It you want a large as 
sortaient to select from go to
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TORONTO SHOE COMPANY
9

Manufacturer of

KID BUTTON BOOT $1.40
Beys' SL/ i Lace Bast $1

1
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BADIB6* SLIPPERS
raoii m

%$ CENTS vp m
R. H. LEAR,

16 & 17 HICHWOHD 8T. W.

<.

IttllN HUIT WH- 
Dispensing e 8pedalty..hy Ucetotetes Only.

AX

Bennett & Wright’s>'1

QAS FIXTURES I SEüHEEEE
»L p

f e Haïe a Few Fairs‘

m OF THOBKSHOW BOOMS 1ST FLOOB.
LABIES’ AND GENTLEMEN’S

IWI
218

K BENNETT & WBICHT,
fl OUKBN BT. HAST. Imtjrtwy!

ROST DAVIES,
Ecran Felt SlippersTelephone il

WHOLESALE ONLY,

The Teronto Sews Coil ";
W. J. GUY, — ■ïï&sîVtiîS.îrPL U MB E JB.Tto

W, PICKLESs 328 YONGE STREET.Brewer and Maltster.1 Best work.

V, 4» Yonge St., Toronto. .... ...... to pfff 8T- EAST, TOROHTR

M. icCOHHELLLsœ'^wîriEî
in CtwadUo

SW THE EAGLE BRANDET PHOTOBEÂPiïî !A «eseee ef event TrenWe.
—Probably the meet preitfio eoetto of 

ohronio ills is indigestion or dyspepsia, 
oausing unhealthy blood. Yet tokto 
time h to positively curable. Burdock 
Bleed Bitters hie oured some of the vwgt 
cues known, even ef lfi yea»’duration. 
If troubled with Indigestion, try it. 248

u at BOTTOM FBICBSk

Boils aai Shoeslal attention to direct*Spec 
ed to my
India Pale and Amber Ales 

in Bottle,
which are noted ior purity 
and fine flavor.

A fiae stock on hand for the 
Ask for the Doml- 
ls. and wee that It

importer o»never eaw.

mrTT.tr aw Ss 00., î

BEST WEARING, 
BEST HTT1IIC, 

BEST LOOKING

s^55SSs^S
■tones now find favor.

Late NOTAAH & FRASER-
,.u ---------- o

au Notman Sc Fraser’s old negative*ln «took, 
and orders filled from them at anytime.

i
/| \Upon, Holidn_There fa danger fn neglecting « eold.

Many who have died of consumption dated 
their troubles from exposure, followed by

,S2rkïiæsæs.'SSî.ïsüts
coring oonghe, colds and all affeotlons of 
the thjroet and lungs.

There are In Philadelphia right female 
nhveioiane who have an annual practice of

end there are twenty-two who earn over 
15000 a year eaoh. ______ _

nion ,In the Mark*. Xvetfr 
Fair and Bverp Box 
bear# this JSnylr as 4 
Trade Mark Take ne 
Other.

hsw my label on It.0

■gjj TRADE UAI'(nseinftnso. 1■an u»

INDIA RUBBERARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHERS,
^poriteBnmrtS^J^M^tiiedtoOn-

J. FRASER BRYCE,

DOB

CELEBRiTED CEFABSI |

V,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.efulneaa, 

t# BrainPhotographie Art Studio,
191 KING STREET WEST

àaaËgBMBgg
them la th» Dommton*

Hoarseieess nnd lr#*chUlA
-Among the many remedies need fertee

^HÎSamonrtlBxpoctoranV Fœ htorsmeee 
SiMïltedfrilvM ;2»«htonî2te&

to enviaBa rjpntetion tod pro- 
duced wonderful résulté. In 24 cent 
all drag » tores. ->

An alleged prairie well has been dis
covered prowling about Eseex. to Eng- 
land. The animal was killed on th« rail
way near North Weald. It bas been pro
nounced by two eminent naturaliste to 
be a fine prairie wolf.

—Hoahway’a Cent Core deetroys til 
kinds of corns and warts, root and branoh. 
Who then would endure them with such e 
cheap and effectue! remedy within reach ?

Profee,or Hnxley taye U would require 
nearly 1,000,000 barrel, of herring to .ap
ply the ood on the Norwegian eoest with 
one break feet, u

Tie Largesi /1Agent for GEO. GOULETS
4acme-

«ITbottleeat PERKINS’

Hip Boots. ,

Boxe» of Cigar» Sold at Whole- 
male Price». _______ _photos

s

fSfil
lulled Gift Edge Cards.

“I believe yen 
Rome.” I broke out.

"Don’t get angry," 
hood. Put yourself in my place. I shall 
probably have but one opportunity in my 
life to aooept a proposal. Am I wrong In 
wishing that It should be an experience 
worth remembering—that it should net be 
common-place ! Do yon «appose I didn’t 
know as soon as yon entered the room thu 
evening that yon intended to make a
Jumping-jack of youreolir ____
" I rose to my feet, Thereto nothing llhe It. Pnml« wanted to learn swiftest English and
- "That’s enough, Miss Marvin, «Old I. _There is no one remedy offered to suf- American Système “f„Sh^£g“tpm£ C!om- 
“The mere fact that you can treat the kr| bnmanltT Whose nee to so «ni- writing. r^!?!?SSlSe,BCommeroF5 Arith- 
ael.ject «V lightly show, that von do not and freouently requited as Hag- d’aï Law. Heading,
care a snap of your finger for me and never*- d,e Yellow f)u, for rheumatism, nsu- “rtthmetic. Grammar rod
will." , „ relgU, odd., sore throat, deafness, croup, tion. Latin, French, Greek

So saying I strode from the room, ,a]*%g0 lnd aches, pains, lameness and roattot ^edicine^CTemlatry. Arte, Civil
snatched my hat wnd overcoat savagely £ of .11 kinds, when internally and gn^meerlng and civil Sorvioe fcckmlnattoto.
from the rack to the hall and rushed cut extwnUly need, «« ^faction
°fMy* QÈ. a. I stalked away from the Amo»g pet dog. thfi Yorkshire terrier hand»? ^fthielfeSte.

Marvin house that night were deoidedty haa enpplaoted the pug in the affeotione of ten cents for copyof "Onion Shorthand
mixed. the women. He is of far more consequence writer' or fifteen tente for

"She had no right to treat me In that in ,0me famHie. than the children of the Pnnoh, aco|pic^_____ _ .
way,” was my first reflection. It was ha- household, and eeeme to he aware of the ^ (o 8ituettoes procured competentdberb
toiliating. It wae unkind. faet, too. - hander» and .H«>kkteper», ®'5Jem8,1^rea?e,

“But then,” I continued to myself, _Mr. C. E. Rlgglna, Beamevllle, writes: b«>okBand iddUm all oommunl-
tutning the question the other side ujh „a customer who tried a bottle of North* ” tj°0 stw,to The Unioa Sborteeoder^dsw
"no donbt 1 was very awkward and k Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery says Nation or Commerçai Academy, Y°^8*
stilted about my propeeal, and as for jt ^ the beet thing ho ever ueedj to quote street Aroedo, Toronto,
l.aura, ehe is jnst bubbling over with fun. hliOWn words, ‘It just seems to touch the
How her eyes danced in spite ef herself as . affeetedl' About a year age he had 
she rolled them solemnly up at me and a‘Q attack of bilious fever, and was afraid 
mid, “I cannot live an hour longer with- he WM ,n for anothas, when I reoommend- 
ont you.” ed this valuable medicine with such happy

‘«Still,” I went on, "how absurd for her rerolU-» -
be talk about being tired of prepoeale. Tbe chH,tenlng dress of the first-born ef 
Bhe spoke of them » dml, » though pr,ncell di galstro Colona-nee Mite UwnDM 
they were so many invitations to tea. Ill Eve Mackay-ie, perhaps, the meet unique _JV
wager ehe never had one before in her life. im u exUnt 0{ the finest point d Alen- — mm

.‘.m a r-.«..Hv. QfipnT T, 01WG
ton—and Lceter Herbert, too, if his .long It Sets like a Charm. |>1 I fil 11 i I i 11 IA II U
ated face meant anything when I met him —Rx-Ald. George Bvana, 448 Queen street UVAIVAoAJ nr

■*. ' coming out of the house last Saturday west, testifies to the efficacy of “HallamoteS —--------
Suppose she gave them all Kxpectorant" ee follows : “It to undoubtedly 

far aererior to all other advertised remedioe 
for coughs and colds, eepeclelly In the case of 
children, with whom ft acte like a charnu^

r
said she. “Be 8»KIA»0S koumiss:imvm

KOUMISS COIPLEXIOHI debilitated
at 131 Yonge Street

and acquire the beautifulSTUDIO 293 YOHCE STREETX
INDIA RUBBER CLOTHINti for Ladlesmtd «entlemee, 
«OSSAMKB CIRCULARS, Iront the Very Cheapest ta 

the Very Best.
MANUFACTURERS OF RUBBER BELTING, PACKING

g*3g HOSE, Etai ___ __________

WAREHOUSE 10 AND 12 KING STREET EAST, T080HT9.
Factory. Wet Ledge Avenue.

The Giitta Percha anâ Rnhher Mamifactnrms Co.
T* MclLROY, JR., MANAGER.

Works also at New York and San Francisco.

fX* J JJ- X34M MEN#
sssssiRS. So much admired In Bneeln.

OR,
4

ssï»r^»HS5â_ eaeoeesfully trusted and oaree gawsntrocu
The Fast End Cab and Om« «gk»[ ÇJritotento^te teoV-'

inuMQnu z RRflWN iBie¥BM”alBfinte%-%itod?^JOHNSON & dKUWN, wffl^
Toronto. ________ ,

246 I
irokers. ELIAS ROGERS & CO.id London, 
liver, «to.

HAMS & BREAKFAST BACON248 ‘ 1•A131.133,18$ Adelaide SU W.

OWlTrACTOKYVwhich is » euanmtes otl nwrocnv» aonucnc. Ueb^ Ac-

ecuted promptly and infirst-daesstele.

JOHNSON & BROWN,
Allasse 8®ïstoiiB8l Grindstones I 
JOHN TBBV1N.B™ “i6i£L2SSs.t""

toweet prises.

SAGES. °”«riK.sv~s,ss”"u
James Park & Son,

Market and 181 Klngst week

BAILIFF'S OFFICKCANADIANOBT. SE
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pRIATIO Of 
liig-room and 
H number ol 
[accommoda*! 
beck, is fur* 
It and every 
Ld vantage ot 
bsengers will 
II many othei 
ban »! earners, 
[evr York tot 
March.

boNEB,
it., Toronto.

evening. 
the—11

I stopped Btookitlll In the middle of 
the sidewalk at the thought

“Suppose she gave them all the same 
«newer ehe gave me 1 She was retily, 
■ha said, to fall into the arms of the first 

that invented some novel method of

Prize Holly. Demas Saw* and 
I .tha combined, IBemas 

Saw No. a BEST QUALITY GOAL AMD WOOD
Ùiwbsw pBians.

IIH _ etin„
QBffilH AMD 8ÎA&8AW BLADES. aory^hoela^^Carrlajie Work a

oT.TO PH

W““
48 r Q* AT a Fklk.—COM FORT IN Q.

EPPS’S COCOA.
bmakfait.

ilSHSlELIAS ROGERS & OO.

wSliBm&BS mmwherever there to e week «“*■

Among lediee who prise something new 
in the way of jewel boxes, the Nuremberg 
caskets in solid brass are in high fanoy. 
They are made in New England and are 

■called Nnremburg “for fun,
_Much distress and sickness to children

Mother Groves’

/\OFFICES ! VO King treat west.
Bo. 413 XongeJÏtreat.

*■> — ’«■ 
do. Fuel Association, iCaptana.de 

Berkeley Street.

man
^Distressing thought ! What if one of 
my precursors should even now be spring
ing his invention upon her ! The mental 
picture of Mise Mervin falling into the 
arms of either Will Harden or Hank Bur- 
ten was exornolatlng, while the thought of 
Lester Herbert, who ltoped end wore 
bangs, was fairly maddening. I was 
seised with an Insane longing to return 
■ad wEvlsy any one of the trio who might 
be prowling around with his original 
method concealed about hi. person.

Although it was a very ridiculous thing 
te to, I immediately turned about and 
ilowly wtiked;baok.

There was a light in Laura s room which 
glared at me ln«tignanUy forfa moment end 
then shrank to a tiny .neck of flame, a. 
though tt had untreated behind • door and 
wore watching me suspiciously through 

, the ksyeheto. As I steed on the sidewalk 
looking ear osa at the hence a thick-set 
{nan with n slouch hnt Belled otst htolnnd hnte.

Rice Lewis & Son,
m nr Si King Street Essk Toronto. _

GUIDE.
Do, 768
Be. 636VO. » AND It *A1■sells class is caused by worms. , ___________

SaîïS5«pr.”5»S*ï ROYAL CANADIANe:
Due. CARRIAGES.

CARRIAGES.
De.îiûl SU, nomthe natural

la 8.50 10.ua
00 12.50 Î.2U
UU JU.4 UC
S i» Il

convinced.
By what right of authority some New 

York families use the oreete of Engliah 
nobility, espeolaUy femlliee whoee ancee- 
tore were “raised" in New England, Is an 
Interesting conundrum.

lie.
CLOTHES WRIHCERS dige**

ppllca-

IModel WaaliltigImproved Modelât

ONLY $3.00.

IFI! Peblie Notice.
—AU testimonials fn favor of Hallamore’s 

Expectorant are from wall known rytdente

BaSSM*’
oils to OWI—■

Berner has it that the Prlneeee of Wales 
to on eminently elever milliner, and gives 
finishing touches to til her own bonnets

63 and TO Xenye Street,

_ _ ----- -  ^H&sf!ESlSSK
sa«sanas«3s«g.-ia =» xurnbvil smith jstSSkWSSS&Êl’JT

JAB* H^m-tettoeCh^tote. j - PUOP1UXTOR. M t Hi F. W. itutiSOF. PtOte

83 AMD 65 ADELAIDE ST. VEST.
Next dear to Grand’s,fr, £$">■’*
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